
Directorate General
Central Public Works Department

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
(Cash Section)

Dated O9.1O.2O23
CIRCULAR

Section 115I3AC of thc Income Tax Act, 1961 inserted by the Finance Act 2O2O

has introduccd a new income tax regime that comprises a significant change in the tax slabs
rates. Taxpayers have been provided with an option whether thcy want to pay taxes according to
the existing regime.

1. Old Tax Regime:
Under the Old regime, the tax shall be calculatcd considering all deductions and
exemptions allowed under Income Tax Act, 1961, which were hitherto available. The slab
rates are mentioned in table below.

2. New Tax Regime:
Undcr thc New Tax llcgime, tax shall be calculated as pcr thc slab rates as mentioncd in
table below. In this regime, the tax rates are kept lower but no exemptions/deductions
are allowed.

Table

Tax Slab Earlier Rate New Rate

Upto 2.50 lakh Nit Nil

2.50 to 5.00 lakh 5o/o 5%

5.00 to 7.50 lakh

20%

7Oo/o

7.50 to 10.00 lakh 15%

1O.00 to 12.50 lakh

30%

200h

12.50 to 15.00 lakh 25%

Above 15.00 lakhs 3Oo/o

Al1 officials working in this l)irectorate are requested to furnish their option whether they
want to compute their taxes as pcr Option l. (Old Tax Regime) or Option 2 (New Tax Regime)
by 2gtt October, 2023. If the requircd option is not furnishcd by due date, lncome Tax will be

calculated on the basis of Old Tax ltcgime.

it#,Fto
DDO/SO CASH

To,
All officials of this Directoratc (through CPWD website)
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DECLARATION (for old lox reolme oplion onlv)
I hereby declore thot I om contributing / soving or will contribute / sove during the finonciol

Nole: No Exemplion of HRA would be ollowed withoul Renl Receipts/Rent ogreemenl. renl

Signoture

Nome

Designotion

PAN

yeor 202?24:
SL Nqme ol Sovinq / Contribulions Amounl ({.)
I Generol Provident Fund
2. Postol Life lnsuronce
3. C.G.E.G.I.S,
4. Premium LIC Policy/Policies (timited to l0 &'l57"ol the sum ossured)
5. ULIP l97l (UTlAct, 1963)

6. Public Providenl Fund
7. Deposit wilh Post Office in 10 to l5 yeors (CTD)

8. Deposit under Jeevon Suroksho (Pension Scheme)
9. Equity linked Soving Scheme (Mutuol Fund) lnfrostruclure Bonds eic.
10. Notionol Sovinqs Cerlificote
ll HBA Principolomount
12. Tuition Fees (upto two children)
r3. Contribution to the New Pension Scheme, Limited to ten percent of solory
14. Government Contribution to the New Pension Scheme
15. Subscription to equity shores/debentures forming port of ony " eligible issue

of copitol"
16. Fixed Deposit for o minimum period of 5 yeors

N.B. - The oggregole omounl of moximum rebote on sovings sl. no. 1 to l6 is Rs. 1,50

17. Medicol lnsuronce(Under Sec.80D) Mox 125,000 ond {50,000 for Sr. Citizen)

18. Expenditure in medicol treotment/troining ond rehobilitotion of ony
dependont (Mox. {75,000 ond {1,25,000 in the cose of severs disobility)
(under sec. B0 DD)

r9. lnterest on Educotion Loon (Under Section BOE).

20. Any donotion for choritoble purposes (Under Sec. 80G)
21. Permonent Disobility (Under Sec. BOU)

cose moy be)
mox. {75,000 or t1,25,000, os the

22. Self-occupied House Property (Under Sec. 24 Mox. {30,000 loon loken
prior lo 01.04.1999\t2,00,000 otler 01.04.1999 (lnteresl cerlificole issued
lrom Bonk)

23. I certify thot I om living in o rented House No.

ond poying rent @ Rs. 

- 

per month.

exceed tl Form No. 12BB and PAN of landlord is m
24. ln oddition to my solory, I will receive / hove received the following

income
25. Addition rebote up to {50000/- for investment in NPS (section 80CCD-18)
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